
Poultry Letter
MR. EDITOR:?

I was never a believer nor at»

advocate of keeping poultry in-
large numbers on the farm, especi-
ally if onj} does not thoroughly un-
derstand every particular of the

business To a casual observer, it
looks as if one might be as success-

* ful in.raising a large lot as be gould
a few and bv this mistaken idea
there are thousands of dollars

thrown'away in the' poultry busi-

ne js every year. There are a great

many more problems to solve in
raising one thousand chicks, , than

there-is in caring for one hundred.

Generally speaking, when one gets

over a hundred or two at one time,

he gets out of the boundaries of

natural conditions and they will

not thrive. If one attempts to

raise more than that number, he

\u25a0will have to make the conditions,

?which to the inexperienced would
t)« a hard problem.

Poultry is domesticated, and its
natural desire is to stay c1o«e about
its keeper, and it is well it should,

for enemies, which are minv stay

just ont-ide of the range. In the
first place, we must change that

instinct by force by compelling it

to have a larger rang? fftid at the

same time to be satisfied, as .it takes
a contented fowl to grow or to be

profitable in any way. After get-

ting that far our trouble has just

commenced. There are the minks

and weas?l with their sneaking,

prowling nature to visit the poultry
house on dark rainy nights. The
pogsum comes along with boldness
after his share. In the owl family

there are manv, but the grunting

owl is the worst. He comes along
about daybreak or a little later and

pushes one off the roost for his
breakfast. The fox, the slyest of
animals, except the human night

prowler, comes day or night. He

willtake chicks,eggs and all. These
Und piany more work while we are
asleep, so we will certaiinlV have to

protect the fowls against these
night marauders. Of the hawk
family there are many, but the blue

tail darter causes the most trouble.
Of these there are two kinds, one is
smaller than the other and lighter
in color; the male is the larger and

bluer. This kind i* th«-hardest to

deal with as they locate their vic-

tim at a long distance and strike
nearly as swiftly as a cannon ball
It takes a quick man to shoot one
So a brood is in great danger when
one is in the vicinity as they will
make several visits in a dav. These
hawks are very careful not to ven-
ture near the keeper unless very
hungry. The ben hawks do not

seem to have as much intelligence
and are not so harmful. Thiskind
willreturn after the half devoured
fowl and can easily captured by

fastening a trap on the spot where
the chicken was left. Snakes very

often destroy young chickens espe-
cially if there are any nearby hid-
ing places There are many other
enemies that we have to le«rn how

to fi<jht before successfully raising
number of chickens at one time.

UNCLE MCADOO.

Jinkb ?I saw something cheap at
a bargain counter today.

Binks ?What was it?
Jinks ?A man -waiting for bis

-wife ?New York Press.
: \u25a0 \< i

The Best Hour of life
is when you do some great deed or
discover some wonderful facU This
hour came to J. R. Pitt, of Rocky
Mt., N. C, when he was sutleriy#*
intensely, as he say ."from the
worse cold I ever had, I then prov-
ed to my great satisaction, what
a wonderful Cold and Cough cure
Dr. King's New Discovery is. For
after taking one I was en-
tirely cured. Wu~ can't say any-

thing to good of a medicine like
that." It is the surest and best
remedy for diseased lungs, Hemor-
rhages, LeGrippe, Asthma, Hay

Fever?any Throat or Lung Trou-
bles. 50c and $1 00. Trial bottle

free. Guaranteed by Saunders &

Fowden. I

Silverware
is a delight to every housewife.
It breathes into the home an
air of purity, cleanliness and
refinement.

THE LATEST PATTERNS
of this beautiful- were made
by the best manufacturers can
be bought at our store at prices
that will please you.

We handle the standard brands
of guaranteed Sterling ? and
Plated Wares and you fan ae-

* pend on what you get from us.
CUf GLASS

is another ware greatly ad-
mired by those of good taste.

Of this we have many beautiful
designs to show you in all its
brilliancy.

H. D. PEEL & CO.
"THE JEWELERS."

Children Improperly Trained

There is a discordant note in the
symphony of the home, and many

are wondering why. Children who

should be the joy and comfort of

'the parent art causing the worry

lines on the bsow and the sleepless
nights. The question comes:
'"Who is to blame?" To the stu-

dent who studies things around
him, the answer is 'Tis
the parent who has the wroug idea
of what constitu fes happiness for
the little ones whom God has
given as a blessing- The mad rush

to get ".n the swin," to "hobnob
with the gentry" is the whirlpool
into wfyich parents have thrown
their children and the 'punishment
comes all to soon. Who is it that
has trained his children to at'end
religious services every Sunday?
In fo; urn year*, parents took the
family with them to church. Now

thev say the poor little things want

to play, and arc allowed to s'roll
off into mischief. Young people
who are allowed to stroll off into
mischief. Young people who are

allowed to have their own way,

fret at the home life and cause dis-

content No wonder children grow
up careless and free, when they
are not taught that there is more

in life than to fine Rothes and
be the most sought for person in
the set. There is but little edu-?
cation in the brain and none in the
heait Girls quit school at an
early age and pose as young
ladies. At school many are allow-
ed to neglect books and engage in
all the social functions of the town.

Parents have lost out because they
had foolish notions themselves.

Life on Panama Canal
has had one frightful drawback?-
malaria trouble ?that has brought
suffering and death to thousands.
The germs cause chilis, fever and
ague, bi iousne-s, jaundice, lassi-
tude, weakness and general debility.
But EUctric Bitters never fail to
destroy them and cure malaria
troubles "Three bottles complete-

4y-cuted- me of a v* -attack
of malaria," writes Wni. A. Fret-
well, of Lucama, N. C , "and I've
had good health ever since.'' Cure
Stomach, I,iver and Kidnev Trou-
bles, and prevent Tvplio d 50c.
Guaranteed by Saunders & Fow-
den.
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MINSIMNCcI
Backed by a Policy

of fire insurance, you needn't worry
about your property every time you
leave the house. No man who is a man
can help worrying unless he carries

Sufficient Fire Insurance
and he who continues to worry when we

stand ready to insure him at such a

uiodeiati cost has less horse sense than
we know you possess. This reminder we
expect to bring you tc our office tliis vtry
day.

K. B. GRAWfOBD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Godard Building

Humor and
Philosophy

Hr SVjVCAA M. SMITH

THE.NEW MENACE.
OINC'h (lie auto IF invented

We inuDi innKe tn* uml of It.
Always watching ?? we wander

Kor the place thai it will tilt.
Being, *KillfuiIn our dodging

When il triea to maKe a Ins*
That it may not ot a sudden

Aiui>s up puDlic aireeu with us.

That's the coming human problem"
How to make the thing behave,

That mankind may be its master.
Not Its victim and Its slave;

How to tame It and to leach tt
That the human race was not j,

Just desitmed in tne beginning

In Its wake the walks to blot.

Can we make tt learn the lessonT
It will be a task indeed.

One redounding to our credit,
M tn this we but succeed.

It has been so rude and haughty
Since upon the earth it came

It will be a |ob to show It
That mankind lb not Its gam*.

We have bamntrd up the lightning.
Wave una wind we can defy.

We have midnight turned to uoonday
And have taught ua now to Oy.

Surely with theae grand achievement!
To the credit of the race

We can teach the naugnty auto
Very soon to keep ita place.

It Often Happen*.
"Are you going 10 Dure another suit

of that sort ot stuff?"
"No."
"Don't you like It?"
"Yes."
"Then why not have another?"
"Too expeuslve."
"What did It cost?"
"Nothing." .

Getting Tim*.
"Did you say tljat they are going to

be divorced?"
"Yes."
"Why?"
?Why?"
"Yes."
"Mercy on you. they have been mar-

ried most three yeurs!"

Too Bad.
"It" Is certainly hard luck."
"What Is?"
"This having aeroplaue tustes firmly

hitched to a motorcycle Income."
"It wouldn't be so bad IP?-
"If what?"

,

"The motorcycle part weren't so
noisy."

Need For Cars.
"There Is otily one girl In the world

for me."
"Have you told her yet?"
"No."
'LDon't-do?U?Thatspott

everything."

Might Hava Hia Corns Triinmad.
"\ou uiust take u cold buth every

morning."
"Doctor!"
"Yes."
"Would It do Just as well to bnve a

hair cut?"

For Futura Ute.
"Do you really, truly love me?"
"More than words cau tell, precious."
"But sometimes I have my doubts."
"How cau you?"
"You have never put It in writing."

Excellent.
"What Is the best way to make peo-

ple forget you?"
"Forget you?" '

"Yes." .

- 1
"I'uy your debts."

The Contrary Thing.
"What caused the Are?"
"When my house burned?"

? "Yes."
"The Insurance policy had Just ex-

pired."
j

Talltala Ma-ks.
Although you clean toe old hat up

As Buck as new or slicker,
80 good that It will tool yourselt,

The world will Know anu snicker.

No Microbe Ne«d»d.
v. "What Is tlie

fIT'S MOT *ATCMIN<t I ,
. ..

Vrfi Mfiyg matter with blm?'
?V " "He baa the

l/T) "l* that catcb-

\ y . "Step on bis toe
fV?nn; 1 you will catcb

1 It"

PERT PARAGRAPHS.
The louger au energetic person rests

the harder work becomes.

If you'take your time nod are hon-
estly Industrious you may escape do-
ing time.

Anyway, everything unusual and of
the nature of a hardship can be charg-
ea up to the comet this year.'

Slany people of today believe in mar-
riage on the Installment plan.

If yon take a man's word hdw in the
world can you expect him tifkeep ItV

A strike Is always a good thing?if it
Is a ten strike.

A man's Idea of a good woman Is a
woman who spends the remuaut of her
time not devoted to his comfort in can-
ning peaches.

> > u x_
Tlie reason a woman believes every,

thing that a man tells her is because
\u25a0 long experience with bin) has shown
her that that Is the only way to geti
on In comfort.

*

Sand Ridge Poul-

try Farm.
Egg> for hatching from the following

breeds: S. C. Brown Leghorn, Barred
Plymouth Rocks, S. C. White Wyalidotts,
ft t>er sitting of 15. White Hollaud tur-j
key eggs $1 per 10. Satisfaction guajratf-
teed.

Address,

J. B. McGOWAN
R, F. D. 3 William»ton, N. C,

\u2713
'

.

Choice
Cut

Flowers

' v
Write, 'phone or wire

.* \u25a0 ' '

J. L. O'Quinn & Co.
o

RALEIGH, N. C.

Youjfcwants as they are headquar-
ters for everything in the Florist's
line. 'Phone 149.

Notice
1 Having qualified as Kxecutors u]K>n

the K*tate of John C deceased;

Notice is hereby given to all persons

holding claims against said Estate to

present them to the undersigned for pay-

ment on or before the aothday of August,
1911, or this notice will be pleaded in

bar of their recovery.

' "Allpersons indebted to said FMate are

requested to make immediate payment.
This 20th day of August, 1910.

P. E. GHTsINGRR,

J. S. GETSINGER,

8-26 Executors.

School of Music

Mrs. Vivian Wysong Mobley, teacher

V
PIANO- ;

THEORY and

HARMONY
HISTORY of MUSIC

Special to technique

time and memory work.

APPJy at Residence on Horton street or

ring 'pone 31.

Terms $3 a month (eight lessons)

Condensed Statement of |

i ....Bank of Martin County....
'"laH

Williamston, North Carolina

At Close of Business June Thirtieth, Ninetern Hundred and Ten

RESOURCES: J LIABILITIES:'
Loans and Discounts $125,299.04 Capital Stock $15,000.00

Overdrafts 5,306.?8 Surplus and Profits 19,544.46
Stocks and Bonds »375-°° Rediscounts 5,000.00

Furniture and Fixtures 1,850.00 Bills Payable 16,000.00

Real Estate 218.10 |j Due Banks 3°7-Oa
Cash & Due from Banks 17.52R.50 j (Deposits 95,726.04

|j j 51,577,5 a ill 1 5 *. 57 7? 5 2

Wheeler Martin, President J. Q. Godard, Cashier

J. 0. Staton, Vice President C. H. Godwin, Asst. Cashier
r' , '

Directors:-?W. J. Whitaker, W. H. Biggs, S. A. Newell, V. R. Taylor, W. C. Manning,- Wheeler
Martin. J. G. Staton and J. G. Godard,

'

" I

Four Per Cent Interest paid on time Deposits left Three Months or Longer. Your Account

invited whether Large or Small, we give both our very best attention.

Under Supervision of the State ot North Carolina
~ 7 N.

' ' I : X -

, ' -r«_
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Democratic Convention!
\u25a0 ? x Yv

There will be a Convention of the Democratic Party

of Martin County at Williamston, N. C.

Thursday, September 15th
Candidates for the Legislature aiid various County

\\\

Offices will be nominated. |
' ill '

By order of the Executive Coniniittde.

This August Ist, 11>10. I
" -I
H. W. STUBBS, W. C. MANNING,

Chairman. < | Secretary.
I

Hound!
"Tnikl.ittle Man" with the
UttleVictures is still in Wil-
liamstoraand will remain only
a few days.

I want tfeervbodv in Martin
t

.

County to Bit me make them
some Photosland in order that

no one will*Bave any excuse
for not so doyjig, I will begin
now and coifflinue for only a
few days, mating those iniini-
tatable, lrresjktable and non-

. comparable 1! -

JANE"
Photos. This is an opportun-
ity you havi not had before,
as I am the originator of the
system which enables me to -

make them at the un heard of
price of 28 for

15 cts.
iu four (4) different positions.

;v Post Cards 75c per dozen.

Come Early and Often

"THE LITTLE MAN"
Williamston, N; C. "

- - .. ?\u25a0 f siy? \u25a0 ?


